The purpose for having a school uniform is to project a positive image of our school, in the wider community, to reinforce a sense of belonging and ensure ready identification of students by staff.

### Unley High School Uniform Items

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Items</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Shirts** – with or without UHS logo | Short-sleeved, fitted  
Long-sleeved, fitted  
Short-sleeved, loose fitting  
Long-sleeved, loose fitting |
| **Polo Shirt**            | Navy Unley High School uniform                                                              |
| **Outer Layer**           | UHS Wind-cheater  
UHS Rugby Top (also used for sport)  
Classic Jacket with UHS logo  
Blazer  
Navy blue & grey wool jumper (while stocks last)  
Year 12 jumper (exclusively for Year 12 & 13 students only) |
| **Shorts**                | Plain navy school dress shorts                                                              |
| **Trousers**              | Plain navy blue or grey dress pants/trousers                                               |
| **Winter Skirt**          | Navy tartan Unley High School uniform                                                       |
| **Summer School Dress**   | Blue Unley High School uniform                                                              |
| **Shoes**                 | Black polished leather lace up dress/school shoes or  
Black leather T Bar style (No leather or canvas sport shoes or boots) |
| **Crew socks**            | Plain black, navy or white crew socks (No visible logos)                                   |
| **Sports Uniform**        | UHS sports polo  
UHS sports shorts  
UHS sports track-suit pants  
Sports shoes  
UHS Rugby Top -  
*may be embroidered by UMS with school activity representation* |
| **Optional Accessories**  | UHS School Tie: navy & blue stripe  
UHS cap with school logo  
Navy blue scarf |

Our authorised uniform supplier, UMS, stock all items listed above, along with a number of other non-compulsory items including cricket caps, belts and Smartpak school backpacks.

**Unley High School policy, supported by Governing Council, states the following:**
- Students are required to wear the school uniform to and from school and within the school grounds
- Ties and white shirts may be required on some occasions during the school year
- Minimum length of dresses and skirts is 10cm above the knee
- Discreet jewellery permitted
- Students are not permitted to wear their UHS sports uniform to school
- Uncovered footwear (e.g., thongs, ballet-style shoes, and sandals) are not permitted
- Visible non-uniform garments are not acceptable. A plain white, tucked in undershirt may be worn
- No footless tights or leggings permitted
- No jeans or track suit pants
- Hats – no non uniform hats/caps/beanies

**UNLEY HIGH SCHOOL**

Acceptable Length for Dress, Shorts and Skirt is 10cm above the knee (one hand’s width).

**UNLEY HIGH SCHOOL**

Appropriate School Uniform Shoes
Leather Lace-Up, Leather T-Bar; closed toe shoes for occupational health and safety.

**ACCEPTABLE**

- [Image of acceptable shoes]

**NOT ACCEPTABLE**

- [Image of unacceptable shoes]

**ONLINE**

- Website: www.umspl.com.au
- Password: UHS

**UNIFORM MANAGEMENT SERVICES**

Ph | 0431 771 156

Website: www.umspl.com.au
or via link on
Unley High School’s website www.uhs.sa.edu.au

Uniform fittings and sales by appointment only.